Email sent to all corresponding and presenting authors, May 24, 2021

To: Presenting Authors - Accepted
Subject: Networks 2021: Schedule posted & registration deadline approaches
Hello!
You are receiving this because you are the currently listed *presenting* speaker for an
accepted talk or poster at Networks 2021:
ID [:paperid:]: [:title:]
Announcements!
1) We have posted the session and talk slot assignment at: http://bit.ly/H8jfhglwuvn
2) If you have any final changes to make to your talk title, author listing, or abstract, you
may do so now at https://www.openconf.org/networks2021/author/edit.php through
Tuesday, June 1. After that point you can make changes in the Whova conference platform
system. We are aiming to have Whova open between June 7-14 and as soon as it is, all
registered participants will receive an invite to join.
3) Early bird registration closes June 1, which is also the deadline for presenting authors to
register for the conference to hold their slot: https://networks2021.net/registration. We will
be sending reminders to presenting authors who are not registered later this week.
4) Be on the lookout next week for details for how to prepare and upload materials
(recordings, images, pdfs, links) for your talk or poster.
With just four weeks to go until the opening day of preconference, we are excited to see
your work and see you virtually!
Thanks,
Ann McCranie, General Organizer
PS. For some of you, this might be the first email you have seen from us in a while. We
discovered our emails were being blacklisted at a few US universities that used the same
private email filtering service that prevented emails with our conference name from
reaching even your spam folder. We believe we have been whitelisted now, but in case you
are just catching up, please check out https://networks2021.net/correspondence for details
or reach out to iuni@iu.edu if you have questions or problems.

